
GOVERNMENT WILL PROTECT
MINER* WILLING TO WORK

Fas elected
lutton dirisii
The campa

Ion. doe In

i CARRANZA FEUD
UT l*i MEXICO CITV

Texas..Beports wert
¦om? the border to th«
[ng had brokeh cat h
ween the Obregon aw)

Washington..The government serr
ed blunt notice on soft coal miners
and operators that interference with
coal production would not be tolerated
Warning that- legal prosecution

would be employed to thwart conspl
racies by either side and troopg ieql
wherever necessary to .protect minerj
willing to work, came from the depart

'

ment of justice after members of th<
cabinet had -considered every phase
of the fuel, situation. admittedly, crttl-
eal, in view of the abrupt breakinj
off of negotiations.
«

.

.I
LADY ASTOR WINS SEAT

IN «HITI8H PARLIAMENT

$ Plymouth, ^England..Lady Astor,
wife of Viscount Astor,
parliament from the

of Plymouth.
attracted wide attsn

measure to Lad*
but unconveation

methods sad hq
replies to (jnestion.

[who was formerly Mist
of Virginia, Is th<

children, a fact whici
eaone occasion dur

KTITY

o defea't anii-tobacco
In its first issue, Th

lenses Dr. Clarence True Wilson, sec

retary of the temperance board o:

the Methodist Episcopal church, i

leading, prohibition worker of Wash
tngton. Dr. Wilson is charged wit!
riandering Amerioan soldiers when hi
sharped that "young men trained a'

(reat expense by the government httf
bo he led oat of the fighting rank* t<

have cigarettes stuffed Into their
mouths before they could stand TO
ind bold a gun.'
This is

.
characterized bv The De

fender "as cruel a
heed the honor
American soldier."

100,000 JEWS MARCH
THROUGH N Y. STREET!
.

r Hiew Tort.New ,ToA today wit
ceased its greatest pefrade of. am

one people.more than 100,000 Jewia)
men ao4 woman Tnarnhlnt to an lie
Did Hebrew dirge, in protest against
'alleged massacres of their people fa

S".wthe lowest East side to oaraegM
hall Jb lfce heart of fixe metropolis
the cortege continued uninterruptH
from 1 o'clock in the afternoon untf
tone after.#* -

' tf7X

JSWifffiaSfcT*
war, lei the procession; ''?^ '. l *

irtf i'i **
_ -'-vV>^r?Tl

'ARTV

national politica'
the Labor Partj
!«» created bi

pies of a political, social andAldi«trla

WITH
)CIALM

' Mexico City/*r-Dedaring there ii
"nio legal foundation nor principle oi
International law" upon. Jirhlch the
United States bases its demand foi
the immediate release of William 0
Jenkins, United States consular tfgenl
at Puebla, the Mexican government
through Hilarto Medina, undernsecre
tary of foreign relationa, stated 11
was impossible to accede to the re

quest of the American state depart

NO ACTION TAKEN LOOKING
TOWARDS RAILWAY STRIKE

.' ¦ y. ,

- Cleveland, Ohio.r.No actioii look
lag toward a railroad strike by th«
foar railroad brotherhoods was taken
by theBOO general chairmen meeting
here to act on Director General ol
Railroad Eines' offer of time and one-

!ialf for slow freight service, and no

rote was taken on the proposition
although a motion to vofc on h to

en

./ ' . I
SAY8 AMERICA MU8T STOP

\ MING EEWER FOR EUROM
I

ii»v

.*m». i, Va."America meat stop
Mug a aewer Into whiA Europe is
dropping all it* undesirables; thli
sountry must not develop into an . an¬
archist cafe far thOibom* throwers ol

| $. other world." This was the deo
[laratlon of Vice President Thomas R
Marshall hefeWhen he appeared at a

meeting arranged- by £&& fraternal
otder..tjffg5

I Spoking of the social unrest, llr
arvhall said:
"There Is a slump in' the patriotism
the tAiherlcan people at this time,
e glow of patriotism that shoes

tkfpugh the war is now faded, and
men are looking it; each other wttft
doubtful eyes. Use the doubtful eyes,

i but use them In watching the I. W.
I w. the bomb throwers and the reds
who may And lodgment In or.r cities

to such extent that they

rERY PLAH
4 WHICH

Government*!, ft*
low Inoreaae in Prloe
scr Reconaideration. ]F.
...An abrupt end cam#
>U to settle the nation*

SJr peaceful agree.
IMhRv^ 'i
operators spent a bleak
afternoon in embitter,.

bt the government pro¬
sper Cent wage Increase,
i Administrator Garfield,
rejected' it anad ever*
J thflt-wae forthcoming
rence dissolved, sine die.
.was definitely accepted

» went home and,where
t coal strike, conditions,
>m, miners or operators,
likewise, in official quar
S'.V-.v .»..> jh.

ifc-irieuw.- ; -

lident John U U*}b, d
rtte- itaeXC
[led off in'
injunction
Lever act
A control,
idly at the
9. So die
j.-the i&Jnf

Basle!-.A dispatch from Belgrade
&as been received by the Lalbact
(Austrian) corresponderce bureau
stating that the Italian government
iiaa informed the government ot Jugo¬
slavia that Italy would observe the
decision reached by the Paris peace
aonference with regard to the Dalma¬
tian question and would "itsef prevent
any attempt in the direction of Sap-
5ato by Gabriele d'Annunzio.

NEW SITE SECURED FOR
. CUBAN-AMERICAN COLLEGE

Atlanta, Ga..<As a preliminary to
the expaasiou and development ol
the Cuban-American college maintain-
sd by the Baptist home mission board
it Havana, Cuba, a beautiful new site
ttas just been purchased, according to
announcement just made by the
board. The site- la iocated about two
Bdles from the center of the city in
-the Jesus del Monte section, fine oi
the most desirable residential die

?tricts of the Cuban capital.

ffcOWTH OP WORLD-WIDE ^ !

RGHT UPpN HOOKWORM

New York..Growth of the world:
¦wMo figbt agalnat the hook-worm
1 was- announced in the annual report
of the international health board oi
the .Rockefeller foundation made pub¬
lic here. Braifl, -Central America, the
West Indies, the far east and IS statee
fctt the United States, the report says,
wore enlisted in the cooperative work
to the campaign last tow-

, %
»...

PEOPLE MUST NOT MAKE
TO PRE8IOENT.3 '-JHWHSHL-,. .U9

. Washington..Republican congress¬
men plan to revive -the resolution s«b-
mlttiig an amendment to the consti¬
tution prohibiting the President from

"ting gifts from foreign, ruler*,
believe all that fa necessary to

itinn effective |s the
states to ratify it

-

OFITEERS BEING SEVERELY
PUN1SHEDIN 6REAT BRITAIN.
jondon. -Great Britain's stupendous
on to grapple with profiteering is
it disclosed by the work of 1,600

SIR CHARLES EU«

Sir Charles Eliot, whojtou betiipp-doi- tf japan,pointed Qrftith ambassa
is a celebrated linguist with broad
diplomatic experience. During the
paatt year he haa been the British high
commissioner in 8iberl»-toith supreme
control of the British military and
ciyie agents. He possesses a most ex.

traordinary mastery of the Russian

f ane! Chinese language*- ami until re

Gently was president of the University
of Hdngkong.

INDUSTRIES ARE FALUNS OFF
:.*; ;

Tie-up of Transportation Is Fearsd at

One Result Before Normal Pro- '

duetfon Can be Restored. **

Washington..With less than 40 pet
of bltumift f

- Officiate held'out only a ray of hope
¦*for increased -production.'^ While last
(reek's production' showed ail increase
over tho previous week and Indica¬
tions were fdr a production of about
W per cent of normal this week, offi¬
cials said they could not expect- suffi¬
cient production' to check the drain
Meanwhile temperatures In the

northern half of the nation have
dropped and the cry for coal for
household, purposes grows louder. So

¦ far, the supplies have been dealt out
rather liberally to meet this demand,
it was said, but further releases o!
coal must be limited if the nation .it
tot to face a serious tie-up of indus¬
try as well as transportation before
tormal production is again reached.
Rinks of the soft coal- miners, while

Ihowing some losses in men returning
to work, still hold firm, reports shou¬
ld. In some districts, it was salt ,

men have gone back to their jobs Jn
large numbers but in many mining
trees the union ties have continued
to keep the mines closed.

GENERAL FELIPE ANGELES It:
SENTENCED TO BE SHOT.

'. -v.'* .
'

Jeursz, Mex..General Lellpe Ange¬
les and his two companions, Major
Nester Enclso de Artie and Soldier
Antoala Trlllo, captured near Parral,
Chihuahua, November 15 by Major
Gabiao Sandoval, were fQond guilty
bya court martial at Chihuahca City
and sentenced to be shot according
to information received by Judge Oon-
.ales Medina, ..." .v. ... '..&.< ,

. .

HUNGER 8TRIKE COUPLED
Ife- . WITH A 8ILENCE STRIKE.
f..'-'" -¦"''W:.-, >»'+ IL . .'/ r"'_
New Yoi^..A~ hunger strike was

eonpled with a "silence" strike by
radicals at Ellis island in an effort
tohave removed an iron barrier sep¬
arating them from visiting relatives.
5 The barrier was erected after dis¬
covery that several reds planned to es¬
cape by changing clothes with friendi,
^ «er some visitors batL' paeaed
revolvers to the radios^. i

. :

MEXICAN NEWSPAPERS ARE ^
7 ® RETICENT AND CAUTIOUS

ed apathetically
^papers, furnished
sstra edition for

PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE REC- ;
OMMENDS CHANGES IN

8TATE HEALTH POLICY.

a

OH CF SPECIFIC NEEDS
Every- County Having a Population of
- 16,000 Should Hava .Hospital and

Smaller Ones Should Combine.

. Chapel Hill.Reporting to &.
forth Carolina clnb of thepUnirersity

fti North Carolina onits campus plan
(or state reconstruction, in which It is
following the lead of Governor Blck-
stt'a state reconstruction conunL
the committee on public Ilealth,
J. S. Terry, of Rockingham, chairman,
strongly recommended changes In the
public health policy of the State.

Specific needs outlined by the coz?v
mittee included county hospitals
throughout the state, -county he
departments with whole time
officers and nurses,, t&e teaching
sanitation and hygieqe in all st
controlled ' schools with necessity
preparation of teachtim-.to give the
proper instruction, aa<l with inspee*

. tlons and ratings- to/check up
work, and the development of whole¬
some recreation among children, par¬
ticularly in rural schools. These rec¬

ommendations were grtde.'by Bladk-
well Markham, of Duffcam, A. R- 4»'
derson, of St*toBville,~/C.' L. Harriag-
ton, of Greenville, and^. S. Terry, the
chairman, all members,of "the medical
school of the- univers».,c ?

"-VUm ¦ ¦ artti. rnhi twfc /iminKr

/irith a population
hospital, counties with smaller poj
tion to be grouped with one hoaplt
for several counties.

High * Point.Construction of ,«
modern 100 room hotel and a 15 room
school building In High Point ai «nce
constituted the building activities tor
the furniture city announced.

. Aberdeen..The Martha P. Falcon#*
Infirmary, of the Stat* Home and In¬
dustrial School for Girto and Women,
at Samarcand, was dedicated and thfe
Institution formally opened with to
address by Governor Blckett

Henderson..Decision -of the stodE-
holders of the Farmers and Merchants
Bank at a meeting to increase the
capital stock of that financial Insti¬
tution to $600,000, givef Henderson its
second baking conceit with . half
million dollars capital. H

1
New Bern..With fire carloads of

ooal consigned to the local electric
light plant on the yards and with only
ooal enough on hand to last for a

short while, the Norfolk Southern
Railway Company, officials hare
fused to allow the loeu plant to
this coal. The city
taken the matter op with the office
Norfolk. -

-v?\
Ashevllle..L. L. Jenkins, prestd

,of the American National bank
owner of cotton millg jbNur Chariot
and Gastonia and a prominent i

throughout western worth Carol
gave a committee from the First 1
tist church here his chock for #10,0
to apply on the quota of that ehn
which is 1110,000.

New Bern..All bleb Records for 1
bacco sales were smashed vhere wh<
Sam Moore, a promineat Forat Bar
well farmer, marketed ;<ia lot of SI
pounds for the sum o^474.20. or
clean average of llSl.Kt per l^ndn
pounda. '¦/
CITIES ASK FOR PROTECTION
FROM LAW AND OROtR LEAQl

Baton Bongs, ta.-
ants Is 'expected to
during tho dayto the
through the southeaa
[¦^Charleston for U
life and property at
three men were Mle<
Jnred In ani/Jndustria
The request fort.

delegation of Are citl
ernor Pleasants and u


